CNAP: IUP Expansion of CAE-C Education Project

Meeting’s Agenda on May 17, 2018

Discussions:

1. VERY important June 4-8, 2018 summer camp preparation:
   - Guest speakers.
   - Summer student employment.
   - Ordering camp supplies and circuit boards.
   - Completing the camp schedule. VERY Important, see most updated version of draft in attachment #3.
   - Dr. Farag is still working on securing fund to support lunch cost.

2. Content and Organization of the Web Portal at [www.iup.edu/caecexpansion](http://www.iup.edu/caecexpansion) including Multimedia contents and how to best present/organize them. Sarah, any updates regarding available contents??

Project Components Status Reports:

1. Research Component: Dr. Machado
2. Tutoring/Writing Center: Dr. Rafoth
3. Cybersecurity local consortium: Dr. Fiddner
4. Web Portal, Summer Camp, and Weekend Workshops: Dr. Farag.

New Business:

??